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NOTE FOR PARENTS/CARERS We hope you and your children enjoy these activities. Dip in and out, 
try things out, pick and choose what works for you and your children. You don’t have to attempt 

them all! Most of all, have fun together.  
We recommend that YouTube videos are reviewed before children access them as, 

occasionally, inappropriate comments may be posted after we’ve viewed them. 
 
 
HELLO MUSIC MAESTROS!  
How did you get on with last week’s activities? Did you have fun learning about the science of 

music? Perhaps you made some ear gongs using a spoon or a coat hanger? Wow, what a 

surprising magical sound! This week we are thinking about how important it is to feel good 

inside ourselves - music is a great way to help us feel good. So . . get listening, singing, playing, 

moving and you’re sure to feel great!       

 

 

Moving to Music   

Practise your dance moves with the rock ‘n’ rolling Zingzillas: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/zingzillas-rock-n-

rollin 

 
 
 
Singing and Makaton   
 

Look on the bright side of life with the Singing Hands and this lovely 

‘Positive Song’!  

You can sing or learn the Makaton actions or do both! 

  Makaton - POSITIVE SONG - ITS Music - YouTube 

 

  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/zingzillas-rock-n-rollin
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/zingzillas-rock-n-rollin
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5I0sQfAet60&list=PLjT4XhijakZi4q3diGQmqsWu2MC4TBxqW&index=6


Bucket Drumming      

  

Playing instruments is a great way to help you feel good! 

We are going to try some bucket drumming! You could use an upturned pan or a cushion instead   
of a bucket but remember to get permission first! Two wooden spoons make great drumsticks – 

tap with the handle and keep the beat.  

Use your left hand when you see L  

Use your right hand when you see R  

Bucket Drumming - Funky Giraffe - YouTube  

 

A Song for World Book Day  

There’s nothing like getting lost in a great book to help us feel great and it’s World 

Book Day this week.  So, let’s celebrate brilliant books by listening to this uplifting song 

called ‘The Magic of Books’ sung by lots of children like you! 

https://vimeo.com/438882736  

 

Extra Music Activities for Tiny People  

 Back by popular demand - Martin Harwood and his Dinosaur Days of the Week Song! 

Dinosaur Days of the Week - YouTube 

 A great collection of rhymes and songs about feelings and behaviour 

Nurseryrhymes 11 - Feelings and Behaviour - YouTube 

 

 

We would love to see video clips of you taking part in any of our activities and to share them 
on our social media channels. Grownups who look after you would need to do this. Send to - 
info@encore-enterprises.com 

 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZdeilOfaYgM
https://vimeo.com/438882736
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bJuZ2nRqHdE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z3BLlSqcRCU&list=PL1yytCsGleUWiX0-XGbbpMd9qz0T6vEkn&index=49
mailto:info@encore-enterprises.com

